
1 .r""jf Prof.Thaddeus Peck Cof ? Stratford.
,;Con.f-av- e of theuse of
'

chemicals ' ' in extingufehing4 : firesj ia
J fifratford last ' r Saturday jnlgh't,'; - A
icrowd of "boys played trick- - on- - him
and.-instea- pt tire newly fliscoycrea
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chemical .preparation, itercracHc sun
been-substitut- and he was using? oil
n ittioffTa ifrv "subdue" the flames.

When the profeseor discovered the trick
a small-size- d riot started ifle ro
company vas called "and it took the
combined efforts at alii the. special con-

stables sworn in to preserve the peace
andTtO quell . the. disturbance. Lexing-
ton DispaJtch.

Mr. A. C BCggs, Catawba's member

TlieJdUXou Have Always Bought, and which has hin use for nvo- - iCi viars. lino "h . eh
. ; : cj : saiure of

lot ithe house ot-- representatives, has . be10 and 12 Patton Avenue ' oeen matte under his tersonal supervision since Its infanov"
'A Allow no one to defAiA t,.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitute !!ls

come a convert to ProfvMeig'spian or
greasijig the. public, joads.- - At least he
believes the theory isvsuffiGfenily'p!aus-ibl- e

to justify, experimenting on a small periments thai; trifle with and endanger the healthInfets and :?OiHdren--ESxperien-ce against Experiment!
recaie. -- He -- advocates buyinjr a few

What is CASTOR I A
barrels of oil, either ouit of the county
funds' or by private' subscription and
applying it to the muddiest roid3 that
can be found, and see what the effect
would be. If it makes them as hardOUR JULY CLEARING SALE IS A

RECORD BREAKER.
and durable as the professor claims it
will, Ihn there will he no "longer any

! excuse or palliation for. having bad
i roads any longer in- - Catawba. Oil, in
! spite of. the ' Standard Oil trust, is

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric Droand Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant nContains neither Opium, Morphine; or other Narcotvsubstance. Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worm,and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleen.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of7

cheap. All thait would be necessary
would be to put the --road beds in the
most desirable shape, dump the oil on,
according to the professor's prescrip-
tion and the oirwould do the balance.
The roads would become as hard as cement,

aitd. waiter would wet them no
deeper --than it does the feathers on a
duck's back. It is a fascinating theory
and like Mr. Boggs, we are inclined to
think there is more in it than the pub-
lic at. first were willing to admit. . At
any rate, let's give it a trial. We are
willing ito chip in a few nickels, either
in the shape of a tax or to a private
subscription paper, for the purpose of
buying a few barrels of oil; We would
just like to see what kind of a conglom-
eration Pennsylvania coal oil and good
old Caitawba Dutch mud would make.

Newton-Enterpris- e.

To carry over or not to carry over is tbe qu stii d, aad we have deeded not to car-r- y

over a dollar's worth of Spring and Summer Goods for next seaaou;- We yut the knife

deep into the prices, and the public was not slow in finding it .out. TUs i ccouuts for it

that we have sold more goods this month than any previous July in our business experi-

ence. With our large stock on hand, our New York buyer keep3 on sending us lots ot sea-

sonable goods which he secures from manufacturers needing money, sheriffs' sales etc. Tb,e

s. ock must be soli to make room for our Fall goods, and here they ero. We shall contin-

ue tfrs sale until every dollar's worth of Sprirg and Summer goods is sold.

Low Prices Will Do the Work.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

THK C1WTHUH COWPHWY. TT MUIIIHY TWCCT. NCW YORK CITY.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, ' salt rheum, fever,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or mo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect -

famfiiorj or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by T. C. Smith,
W. C. Carmlchael. and Plham's AND VITALITYBBEALTH

L L.I ft ! . Twr--
I'hO im4t : vam'aiiiT w.vwry.. . . 3 .it J . -

organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost ManhoodImpotencv. Nientlv Emissions. Ynnthfnl F.rrnrs Mental wr,, 0.,r "i"1""' w wusumpuuu ituu lusaouy. witnlorder.weJ?ua1rnt tocure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per boZHri CnUOinDi 6 boxes for $5.00. im.MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio!

FOB, SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

White Lawn, the 7c quality at 5c.

White Lawn ( 40 inches wide) 15c. qual-

ify, 10e:

Dotted Swiss for dresses, worth 15 and

20c. Our price 10 --and 12c.'

A line of 15 and 18c. Organdies at 10c

1600 yards of 36 toch Bleaching-- , worth 7c,

our price 5c. '
.

1

-

Table Linen, 2 yards wide, every-

where at 75c. Out price 45c .

Table Linen, old everywhere at 40.amd
45c. Our price 29c.

A few more pieces of Challies, worlh
5 and 6c. Our price, 3c.

Just received, a lot of China Silks in
eveniing' shades, worth 75c to $1.00. Our

price 48c.

Ladies' Vests, the 10c. quality, 5c.

Ladlies' Veslts, the 15c. quality, 10c.
Whioe Duck and Pique Skirts, slighily

damaged, worth from $'1 'to $1.25; your
choice, 50c

Pretty Good Klshingr.
A sportsman known to Forest ana

Stream was once on tie beach at the
outlet of a creek in New York state look-in- s

for shoie birds when he saw a colored
boy who was fishing for perch, lay down
his pole at the call of his mother to do
some errand.

The sportsman put his gun aside and
took the caue pole and fished, adding a
dozen perch to the boy's string and then
sneaked off. Presently a second sports-
man, happening that way, asked the boy
the usual question and received this an
swer:

"Yess'r. doy's :od fishin heah. Won
I utop to run to de sto' fo to Ret some
cawumeal fo' mam. de perch dey came
outen de crick ;;n jes' strings deyselves
awn my string. I don ou'stan it, but
doy's jes' as good fo' breakfas' 's if dej
was cotched awn a hook."

SOUTHERN HALLWAY.
In Effect June 12, 1899.

A large line of finer Skirts, worth from
$2 to $15.00, will be sold in proportion

MEN'S UNDERWEAR A . good 40c.

Shirt or Drawers, 25c.

Just received, a line of the United
brand Percale Shirlts, dh-Ba- at $1 and
$1.25. Your choice, 75c

TRUNKS and Traveling Bags "ait a
reduction of 15 percent

A line of Fine Alpine Hats, worth
$3, $4, and $5. Our prices $2, $2.50 and
$3.00.

Jusib look alt our line vf Beautiful
Pearl tray Alpine Ha'ts at $1.25.

365 Men's Shirts to be closed out at
slaughtering prices.

. A lime ot $1.25 Pants ait 75c.

Just received, another lot of Ladies'
Fine Oxford Ties, cheap at 75c, our
price 50c.

A second lot worltlh $1.50, at $1- -

A third lot worth $1.75 and $2 at $1.25.
A good $1.50 Men's Tain Shoe, 99el
A good $2 Men's Tan Shoe, $1.23.

No..
35 Eastern Time. No. 12 & 38 No. 36.
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4.25
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9.20
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pm pm
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Crepon Skirlts, worth from $1 to $1.50,
Lv Danvilleour price 75c.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to mature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and Jiver ailments. Paragon
Pharmacy.

v --H4rl to tlire.

Nos. 11 & 33.
pm pm

11.00 12.01

Nos. 12 A 34.
am pm

Lv Richmond Ar 6.00 6.25
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10.47
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1.15
2.09
5.15
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9.00

2.50
3.50
6.35

pm

4.32
3.23

12.10

Lv Norfolk
Lv Slma
Lv Raleigh,
Ar Greensboro69

Quite a profitable business is done in
some large English towns by lending tur-
tles to restaurants. They are permitted to
remain in the windows for a few days
and are then taken to different parts of
the city as advertisements for other eating
houses.

The creatures known as ocean hydras
have no heart, no lungs, no liver, no
brain's, no nervous system, no organs save
mouth and skin.
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Central Time am
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Lv Blltmore Ar 1.30
Ar Asheville Lv 1.20
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9.30
8.43
8.09
7.52
6.45

15.21
5.1510 and 12 Patton Avenue Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords, now-$1.7- 5. G.

A. Me are.

, What you want Is mot temporary re No
amIter from piles, but a cure to stay pm

cured. DeWltt's WiTOh Hazel Salve

No. 33.
am pm am

9.05 2.35 12.15
10.25 3.57 1.29
12.30- - 5.55 3.05

7.40 4.25
11.35 8.00

7.10 7J0

cures piles, and they stay cured. Par
ngxwi Pharmacy.
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8.30am Ar. NewOrfeans 7.S0pn

CAROLINA NEWS

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.
A. AND S. BRANCH.

A Neglected Point.
"T,here is a marvelous amount of good

advice in Hamlet's speech to the play-ers,-

remarked the student.
"Yes," answered M.r. Stonington

Barnes, "but it doesn't go far enough in
a practical way. But of course Hamlet
couldn't be expected to see far, enough
ahead to advise players when there
wasn't likely to be much money in the
Shakespearean drama." Washington
Star.

No.33. No. 9. No. It
Eastern Time pm pm m

Lv Asflueville Ar 8.45 i .40 6.00

No. 34.
pm

8.00
9.10
9.58

11.03
12.10

Lv Biltmotre Lv "?rs5 1 .30 652

No. 14.
am

7.05
8.28
9.14

10.20
11.22
3.20

No. 10.
pm

2.05
3.15
3.57
5.00
6.00
9.30

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

Lv Hendersonvllle "Lv 8.50 1.42 6 5

Lv Tryon lv 7.48 12.40 5"
Ar Spartanburg Lv 6.50 11.40
Ar Columbia Lv 8.30 H--You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.

Eait good, wholesome food, and plenty of.
It Kod'ol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid from the stom&clh, and U
made to Cure. Paragon Pharmacy.- -

It is now thought that Mr. J. S. Wal-droo- p,

who was bitten on the face on
Sunday evening about a month ago,
by some poisonous insect, was the vic-
tim of the "kissing bug." A strange
looking bug1 was found on the porch
near where he had been bitten, later
in the evening. Franklin Press.

The Southern railway has decided to
huild new stock yards at Wilkesboro
and that point will be made shipping
headquarters for cattle from Ashe, Al-
legheny, Watauga and other counties.
The government has signified its inten-
tion of sending an inspector of cattle
there.

The Neuse, River Manufacturing
company was- - chartered Wednesday,
capital i $100,000. This is the company
which will build and operate a 10,000-epind- le

cotton mill . at the falls of the
Neuse, near Wake Forest college. v The
stockholders are: R. Tg.. Battle, J. G.
Brown, C. G. Laltta, J. S. Chamber-
lain, W. W. Vass, E. H. Lee, J. A.
Jones and V. B. Moore.

From all parts of the city comes the
complaint of caterpillars, this-- insect
having seemingly taken possession of
the trees all over the place. Whatever
efforts that have been, made to destroy
this pest seem to have availed nothing,
the caterpillar simply Increasing in
numbers and advancing on vegetation
everywhere. At present thte insect is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Plies, Scalds. Burns.

place. At Concord ticky cattle from
Stanly county communicated the dis-
ease and four cows died. At Pinevi le
the disease was communicated by cat-
tle from Anson county and seven died,
white three - are now sick. Times-Visito- r.

Adjutant General Royster was here
this morning on his way to Camp Will-
iam E. Shipp to see the Second regi-
ment under . canvas. He said that in
the fall he would complete the Third
regiment by adding four companies. It
now numbers only eight. When asked
if the trouble in regard to the Asheville
companies was adjusted be replied that
he thought it would adjust itself. Ral-
eigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. Nancy C. Summers, neat Brown
mountain, who was bitten toy a mad
dog some time ago, died on last Friday.
She suffered a great deal; could not eat
nor drink after she commenced having
fits. Something remarkable was that
at the sight of food and water she
would go into fits. A cow bitten by the
same dog also died. Thirteen dog3
have been killed within the last few
days. Walnut Cove Argus.

Eliijah Joyner says that he and he
alone killed Robert Turnage and rob-
bed his store at Dongola, Pitt county,
some three months . ago and then
burned the building to hide his crime.
"I did it solely to get" money' he added,
"for God knows I had nothing ag'Jn
Mr. Bob." This confession was rnadei
yesterday morning-in- . the county jail
to" Mr. W. J. Turnage, brother of the
murdered man, and Mr. Theodore L.
Turnage, 'his uncle- - and owner of the
store that; was robbed and burned.
Raleigh News and Observer.

i am am pm
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Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
' There is to be a $75,000 cotton mill af
Shelby.

The state charters the Standard Gas
and Electric company of Raleigh, capi- -'

taC $100,000; stockholders, Julian S.
Carr, L. A. Carr, B. P. Williamson,
B. S.. Jerman, J. R. Ferrall and H. W.
Jackson. '

v , There was quite a storm at Conover
-- Sunday evening. A cow; belonging ito F.
"V. Cline wafc kiled by lightning and the
roof of Will Cline's barn was blown off
and other damage done to orchards,' etc. Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

"Ztly wife bad pimple on her face, but
she has been taking CASCARETS and they
have all. disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. Ve cannot sneak too high-
ly of Cascarets." FbidWrtman,

570813ermanto-?r- Ave. . Philadelphia, Pa.

MURPHY-- BRANCH.
0'IS.No. 20. NoNo. 67 No. 19 No. 17

M. W. P. Ex.. Sim. TiaJlv.Jr7pY CANDY - am
4.50

A7.20
2.45
4.10
4.30

Lrealfy a serious pest. New Bern Jour

Ex. Sun. Daily.
pm am

12.05 Ar 7.15
10.38 Lv 5.53
10.10 Lv 5.30
8.40 Lv 3.50
5.30

pm
6.05

4.19

3.1

10.40

6.01

8.00

' am
9.15

10.38
10.58
12.40

pm

Lv Aeheville Ar
Lv

Lv , Balaam LvLv Brysoji'dty Lv
Ar Murpiiy Lv

10.55 6.23 .
J9.303.45

pm am pm

- ' The steel for the' great, iron bridge on
r'

. .the Richmond aad Ridge way railroad,
V , tovspan the Roanoke oriver, is being de- -

1 , livered at Rldgewa.y, ten miles away,
r '"

, ;Eighty-oun- d rail is, eing put down
- oh this road j 70-pou- nd on sidings. Trains 7. 8. 35. Sit'S ttnA M f1i... j o Ash

ville, Spartanburg, Atlamte, ainid Macon. Trains 13 and 14 carry Pullman Plot
car between Aafcevllle, Sparta.burgr Columbia and Charleston.
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Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. - IKGood, isever Sicken. WeaWem.or Gripe. lOcj 2Dc iUc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. 1..

nal.
"

- -v- -

State Veterinarian Cooper Curtics
Curtice has returned from a tour of In-
spection of cattle at Concord and Pine
ville. He found splenetic fever, at each

WH O IS Wo16111 9. as
men are made-- , mdser- -.

. TO - able by - kidney - and
. i- -

?-- bladder 'trpuble. Dr:
BLAME Kilmer's Swamp Roo

the gTeait kid'ney retried
dypromptly cures. At druggists In- - 50
cent and $lnal2es. --You may ha,ve a sam-ple' bolfctle !bv mail .frA i

iJeauty Is Blood Deep.
Stcriins Utmedj Company, Cbieat e, Mootral, Kw Tarfc. 1Hi 'u 1 Clean S blood means a clean : skiu. Uo

": beauty: without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- -
fiQ-Tfl-R-

Af! 9 an'l.Cparahteed by allgists to GCIiE Tobacco HabU. SURE COSlis amm for Blind,
xic ciean your Diooa ana Keep it clean, by

"tirrin?inp;the laiqr liver and driving all im- -

Surities from the body.. Begin to-da- y to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.

to5aiMlIciaiig lfile. It absorbs the tumors, arso!J. IIS .0
andWbiskey Eablta
cured at home with
out pain Book of par--GREENSBORO. N.C.9Jux mat sicKiy oinous conapjexion ny taking

ibvuws once,gves instant relief. Every nox is wan
by drnggistsM Sent by mail on receipt of price. 50 cents anwper box. --WILLIAMS MPGK CO., Props., Cleveland,

For to treatoto o(TH LIQUOR, OPIUM, MCnPHKE sndtelling all about it Address.Dr. Kil-- UK. D. --.WVULLbl UU,ik-gisis- , Bausiaction gufi'ninteca, iucriiKJ4 oyc. Mmeft-- 6x; Blnghunptoii jsf V . ' VjAUanta. Ca.
x
Office.' wyt North, Pjiyor S? j:; V ' i FOB SALBBY DIL 'T. jC. SMITH.
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